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THE TIRE WAREHOUSE
9625 - 63 AVE (Argyll Rd) 437-4555 24 Hour Secretary

PUT YOURSELF
IN OUR
PLACE

Choose your own hours
Female/mrale
Variety of positions available
Uniforms and trainling provided
Transportation home after the

supplied
evening shift

Earn the extra money you need.
Caîl any one of our A & Ws.

EASTWOOD .................... 7920-118 AVENUE
BEVERLY ............................ 4205-118 AVENUE
97th STREET ... ................... 13440-97 STREET
JASPER PLACE ..... 16060 STONY PLAIN ROAD
KINGSWAY .................... 12225-118 AVENUE
101 STREET........................ 10753-101 STREET
109STREET .................. 10210-109 STREET
SELF-SERVE .............. 10047 JASPER AVENUE
CAPILANO ............................ 7303-82 AVENUE
WHYTE AVENUE ........... «........10045-82 AVENUE

CALGARY TRAIL ......... 5035 CALGARY TRAIL
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U of A DEBATING SOCIETY presents

Edmfionton
Open,

Championship s
April 26, 1980

For further information please contact:
DANIEL: 454-6877 atter 5 PM

PLATO computer,
from page 1

accarding ta Bent.
"The U of A intends ta make

PLATO facilities available at
cast ta other Alberta educatianal
institutions," he said. The Alber-
ta Vocational Institute already
uses a simple telephone link ta
the PLATO computer at the
University of Quebec.

B ent says PLATO wilI only
be used ta assist instructors, but
he agrees there may be "long run
savings in temporary staff cast as
a, resuit of installation of the
system.",

PLATO will have an initial
aperating budget of $1 50,000l.

FAS conférence,
from page 1

Federation budget recommend-
ed a series of referenda ta
increase FAS fees. This
recommendation was endorsed
by the plenary.

FAS also passed a motion
urging the government ta recan-
sider its decision ta move
Athabasca University ta
Athabasca, stating that the
action interferes with the univer-
sity autonomy.

The recent Supreme Court
of Alberta ruling that differential
fees are legal will not be appealed
ta the Supreme Court of
Canada. Members accepted
counsel's advice that this would
be futile at the present time.

FAS also passed motions
supparting the establishment of
remedial literacy programs at
Alberta post-secondary in-
stitutions and the use of iteracy
tests in the admissions process
and as a diagnostic tool.

Finally, next year's FAS
executive was elected. Alan
Murray from the University of
Lethbridge will be president, and
the U of A's Berni Conrad will,
act as treasurer.

1U of A vp external.
Kris Farkas wiII also serve as an
executive member.

BUMSTEAD
presents:

Vancouver 's

POWDER
BLUES

with
GARY BOWMAN

and BAND

Sun., April 6 e 8 Pm
SUB Theatre

Tickets $6 Advance
HUB &Mike's

Benefit dance
with

Prairie Fire
Dinwoodie Lounge

April 19 9 Pmn to i am

Proceeds to Strathcona Legal Fund
Tickets froni Sharon at 432-5086

sponsored by Strathcona and Campus NDP
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Canadian Universifty Press

National Notes
Injunction against class boycott

MONTREAL (CUP) - Striking L'Universite de Montreal
psychology and sociology students may be forced to end their
four-week aid class boycott by a court injunction.

The university administration is seeking an injunction to
force the 1,000 students back to classes. The students are
protesting quotas placed on the masters programs and are
demanding that changes be made ta the undergraduate programs.

"The injunction is very serious and we will use it at the
convenient time," said the university principal at an assembly
March 24.

A demonstratian was held on campus Mar. 27 to further
put$icize their dissatisfaction with the current programs. A

-campus-wide solidarity day is planned for April 2 by the student
association.

Maie atmosphere traditional
HAMILTON (CUP) - They like wamen but they don't want

ta live with them.
That's the message from men living in a McMaster University

residence who disagree with the university's decision ta make the
residence ca-educational next fail.

Banners hanging fromi the windows of the five stary
residence, aften referred ta as Animal House, this week read:
"Urinais for sale. Apply within" and "Would you want yaur
daughter ta live here? We don't."

At a rally outside the building a predaminantly maIe crawd
cheered as student union president Ann Blackwoad vawed ta fight
the university's decision ta make the residence co-educational next
faîl.

Blackwood called the move the final straw in a series of
incidents in which she said the administration had failed ta consult
with students.

"They're treating us like children and we're not. It's going to
affect mare than 200 maie students. We can't understand it and
we're nat gaing ta put up with it."

She urged students ta sign a petitian and vaice their protest at
a student union meeting next Wednesday.

Doug Richardson, residence president, said "We like wamen.
Don't get me wrang."

"But we prefer the maie atmosphere. It has a very strong
tradition at Whidden Hall."

Tories "idiotic and irresponsible"
TORONTO (CUP) - The Ontario Federation of Students

(OFS) may take legal action against the Ontario Progressive
Conservative Campus. Association (OPCCA) for an "idiotic and
irresponsible" article in a Tory publication.

In a story in the OPCCA publication Youth Matters, which is
distributed throughout the province, editor Alister Campbell
termed the March 27 rally at the Ontario legislature against tuition
fee increases as "the violent and possibly illegal activitiès of the
OFS."

"These statements are typical of the irrational smear
campaign these ppe seem ta enjoy," said OFS chairperson
Chris McKillop. "They are entitled ta their opinion but these
,statements appear ta us ta be libellous."

OFS activities "have always been peaceful and legal,"
McKillop said. "We have neyer indulged in violent ar illegal
actions and we aren't starting now."

OFS has demanded that the OPCCA issue a retractian and
apology for the stary and has alsa asked Conservative minisger
Bette Stephenson ta dissociate herseif from the Young Tories' 0
comments.
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